
Mukin, ne or two sudden. turns te baffle finger on bis lip, rcorpectftully motioned lier te
pursuit, rie found himself by the high ivalis silence.
ilbat enclose the buildings and gardoni of tlîej IlYen arc undoubtedly surprised nt seeing
Ursuline nuiinery, and wvill a sligle leap, a trngr ik1,e me in tbis place," said Dimon

fplaced himselfwithiin the forbidden enclosure. in a 0 oc but bc assured, it is nlot with a-
»u a moment hie heard the veices of his pur- ny intention te injure yeti, or such as yeti,

suers, evidentLly -L fauit, and deciding that ne tiiet [ uni liere."1
lone withoîît nid could ment those wvalls. Ar- IlIt can be of ne consequence to me in learn
ter the danger wvas past, Dimon took a turn or the motives ihiat brought yen ilitlier ;" said
two ln the flower-bordered avenues, and ns the the fair girl, Ilbut 1 must mnformr you, that by
mnoa lied not yet set, lie tlîrew himsel( bo-I remnaining, yen %vill incur the niost imminent
neath a cluster of trecý to iveit until deeper Idangcer."1
ilarness sbould enable binm te ]cave the sontý I "'r that Ia accustomed; yct 1 cannot
%vithout notice. Forgetling the difficultics Ibelieve tîtat you would betrsy olle Wvho, like
'L'a, mfrb er'sue, should blie fowid in that nie, lied taken refuge bocre as a sanctuary,"1 re-

siîuetio~~~~, heflI'see;an, lled hy the plied Dimon te her remarc.
wh îsperiîig bouglis, and latne by the breezes "lNo: but remernber, there are others ivithe-
,of a beauitiftil evening, lie slcpt until Mie mat- ini these wvalls besides inyscîf, and Lliat 1 must
in boit had calledl the inmhates of thie nunnery leave you."1
Io prayers, and the green hilis andl towering "lNot yct ;11 said Dimon, taking lber band ini
spires of the island of Montreat and the broad lits, "lyon have prayed thiat the svretched and
streams (bat surround it, werc glittering in the the vile liko me niay bc forgiven; but you,
moiniing sun. InstanUy rising hew~as making have net yet assured me Iliat sncb are forgi v-
liiS way tolue wall,w~hen lis progresq ivas eii ly you."1
aî'restcd by a vision of surpassing interest, A tlîonsand wild conjectures, wvlih ran o-
anid wliieb dyove Iront lits thoîîghts ail sense veor the mind of the beauitiful girl, as she with-
-of danger or cf place. lu the most retired drev hier hand, prcvenled lier replying. "I1
pîart of thie enclosur, bcnieath a cluster of taIt sce [ have oiffenided'beyond hope,"1 continued,
swcet brier and %v ild vinez., on the greeni turf, Ditnon, as ho stood. motioîîless bufore lier,
a yourig and beautiffil girl wvas kneeling bc- I "en it be iliat yotî bave desired heaven 10 ae-
fore a smaîl silver crucili-,, anîd se decply eii- cord thet fort iveness which you yotîrself are
gag-ed in devotion, Vint the step of D imon, unwilling ho grant?"
thuugh et the distance of a fewv feet, %vas un- "lHenven 17nowvs wliere pardonî is required,
heurd , and partially hid by thec branches, lie 1 do îlot; but if, as your words inîply, yen are
reînaiaed unseenî, althougi sine %vue directly guilty of crime, nîay yen be forgiven of hedî'.
before him. Dîtuon tvesfixed t the spot as on as frcely as yeni îow are i>y me." -t
if by enichantmont, lie 9azed on the beliiitirul Tho blhiiig dcvoiceetvould inow have re-
treature as if spell-bounid, and f'eU Uîat lic îired, bu t Di mon conhri vcd to detai ri hier. Per-
%vould flot lose a tone of tliet lov, swvect veice haps sie was flahtered by thîe athenthion hoe se
for the universe. Site nppeared te lie about well knew lîow Ie bestnow; perliaps lier hicart
sixteeii; of middli,îg statiire, and xvitlî a ferm plead for a fcw minuhe's interview with elle
of thie most greceful and etherial kind. The Whlo lied se dceply interested lier yetingc feel-
spotless dress she wore-cuableni of purity, ings iii his favor: certain it is, that wlîcn silo
though perfectly plein, te Dinîoîî nppearcd ho left hini, sitc ha(l promised egaiîî te mccl liint
enhance lier lovictiness. Tme dark eyes ofîhe iii thet same plaee, and is cqu;tîlly certain that
fair one wes raisecl te heaven; thîe pure air the appointment wvas ptiectually kept by both
uind warmîli of a stummer nîorning lad given cf <hem.
a soft rîeh tiîîge te lier dirnpled cecek; lier Leapiîîg frein tîe wall, Dimon tr-aversed the
hair, wlîich lîenI discngagcd itself frein thec street féerless of dcteehion, anîd the fair non],
ribbion that couîilned it, flowed ini waving lit.- lîîîr-ryingr te <hoc couvent, foond Ilbat a subject
uriance around the îîîo.t beautiful neckh lie d of tiliugllit, iîaw and engrossing had teken
ev'er seen, andthe gcmle heavings of lier youing possession! of lier pvre bosorm. Roger Dimnon
bosom, as %lhe uttered ber pet! Lions for Lit e vile lîad neyer scen a person, se levely as Annette
aînd 'vretched, spoke of iiotlhîng but tnîsutllied Girard; neor omie %vho lîad awakeîied se deep
Innocence and spotless truth. Dimnon lîad aîîinherestinlu ushart. Many.tUîatw~ere be.au-
siever listened Le the devotions of a mortel tiful and fair bcd orossed lus peth ; but if thcy%v'itii sncb interest, r. d %vlien they vere closed were noticed et al],* it %vas a not' ce <bat left
he felt liaif esliamed te find thiere were tears them like fuir flowers ertislied t0 thie earthi,
Jn is eyes. As Bbc rose freinlier knees, Di- despoiled of their piîrity anîd innocence, anîd
mou, white a glance of lus keen oye eround, left te perish broken-lîearted. Placed in atotd hîm hie wvas unobscrved, gently puslîed a- nunnery in ber carliest years, Annotte's affec-
aide the branchles, and stooci before hier. Tlhe tiens, those ricb anîd hoarded treesures of wvo-first slight exclamation of surprisýe was ini- mao's heart,, wliieh sha fandly hoped tuîd ln-
ateantly husbed by Dimon, ivhoi plicing bis tended sbould ail be gil'en te heaveu, bcd nov-


